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Features and Benefrts 

Va1riety of Options 

Factory Installed Options 1 

Black Epoxy Pre-Coated Coils2 
The prc·coetcd coils ~re an economical option for protection in mildly corrosive environments: 

C02 Sensor Wiring 
Thi~ unit wiring for field installed C02 sensors. Factorv·installod CO~ sonsor wiring s~tves timo a!VJ 
ensures proper unit conneetions for the fiold inst;:tlled C02 sensor kits. 

CompleteCoatTM Condenser Coil 
These coils provide exc:ellent corrosion resistance ~swell ~s uniformity of cover01ge 11nd coating 
thickness. This option is av8ilable for both fin-tube ond microctusnnel condenser coils. 

Condensate Overflow Switch 
A conden~te overflow switch is availoble to shut the unit down in the ovent that the condensate 
drain line becomes clogged. This option protocts tho unit from w~ter overflowing from the drain 
pan and entering tho base of the units. 

High Efficiency Filtration 
Precedont units offer a v11rioty of high efficiency filtration options. MERV 8 and MERV 13 filters : 
provide odditional filtration beyond the capabilities of typi~l 2" throwaway filtors. Also. whon . 
MERV 8 or MERV 13 filters <:~reordered, units come e(luippod with a filtor removal tool. 

Novar Unit Controls 
Novar 3051 and 2024 arc avaihtble for Precedent Gas and Electric Hoat models. 

Belt Drive Motors (Three--phase) 
For odditional:s~tic requirements, Precedent 
3-5 ton units offor an option<~! belt drive motor 
to meet a wide range of airflow needs. 

Dehumidification (Hot Gas Reheat) Option 
This option alloW$ for increased outdoor 
air ventilation. It reduces humidity levols 
whilo increasing comfort level in the 11ir 
sp&co. Cooling con operate without a 
demand for dohumidifi~tion. The hot gos: 
roheat coil is designed to deliver maximum· 
rehe~t temperatures and pivot to allow for . 
easy acccs:~ cleaning. 
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